Please remember to mute your speakers.

For audio, please dial in using VANTS: 1-800-767-1750 pc: 32523#

Thank you for joining, we will begin shortly.
ClinicalKey is the clinical search engine that thinks and works the way clinicians do. With its redesign and Smart Search enhancement, CK provides clear answers quickly, enabling greater productivity and faster point-of-care decisions.
ClinicalKey Registration

ClinicalKey® for Nursing

Register

Registration is quick and free. It allows you to personalize the Elsevier products to which you have access.

Privacy policy

Your details

First name:  
Family name:  

E-mail and password

Your e-mail address will be your username

E-mail address:  
Password:  

Your role:  Select your role in your organization  

Please select at least one subject area of interest

If you have chosen to receive Elsevier marketing materials, you must select at least one of the following subject areas.
Once a user has downloaded the ClinicalKey Mobile App, the user will be prompted to login.

**iOS view**

**ClinicalKey**

Welcome to ClinicalKey! Please enter your login and password below. An internet connection is required.

**Username**

What's This?

**Password**

Forgot Password?

Log In

**Android view**

Welcome to ClinicalKey! Please enter your login and password below. An internet connection is required.

**Username**

What's This?

**Password**

Forgot Password?

Not a current ClinicalKey subscriber?

Learn More
While on the home page users will see the CK Search bar along with his/her top three saved items.
A menu will appear on the top left side of the screen that users may access at any time. The following options are included in the menu: Home, Search, Browse, Saved Content, Search History, Settings, Change Role, Change Organization, Contact Us [iOS] or Help and Feedback [Android], About, & Log out.
General Options
Settings page pictured below.

iOS view

Change Password
Modify personal details and preferences

After updating your information below, please click the submit button to save your changes.
(*=required fields)

Privacy policy
Your details

First name:

Family name:

Email address:
nobody+12432756@cert.l

This is now your username, which replaces your username for the available Elsevier products.

Android view

Change Password
Modify personal details and preferences

After updating your information below, please click the submit button to save your changes.
(*=required fields)

Privacy policy
Your details

First name:

Family name:

Email address:
nobody+12432756@cert.l

This is now your username, which replaces your username for the available Elsevier products.
Choose Role page pictured below.

iOS view

Choose which version of ClinicalKey best meets your needs.

ClinicalKey
Clinical reference for healthcare providers.

ClinicalKey for Nursing
Clinical reference with a Nursing focus.

Android view

Choose which version of ClinicalKey best meets your needs.

ClinicalKey
Clinical reference for healthcare providers.

ClinicalKey for Nursing
Clinical reference with a Nursing focus.
Change Organization page pictured below.

iOS view

Choose Organization

You have reached this page because you currently have access to ClinicalKey through multiple organizations. Please select one organization from the list below. This will determine the ClinicalKey features and entitlements available to you in this session.

- ClinicalKey Global Flex Package Trial, Elsevier Staff
- ClinicalKey NEJM Pilot Test Account, Remote Access Test Department

Android view

Choose Organization

You have reached this page because you currently have access to ClinicalKey through multiple organizations. Please select one organization from the list below. This will determine the ClinicalKey features and entitlements available to you in this session.

- ClinicalKey Global Flex Package Trial, Elsevier Staff
- ClinicalKey NEJM Pilot Test Account, Remote Access Test Department
- Elsevier - Demonstration Account, **Elsevier Juniper IP **(Dayton)
Help and Feedback page pictured below.

iOS view

Android view

### iOS view

- **Contact Us**
  - Call us
  - Email us

### Android view

- **Help and Feedback**
  - Call us
  - Email us
  - Help
  - Leave feedback
A user may log out of the ClinicalKey app at any time from the main menu. Once the user has been logged out, the screen will lead back to the login page.

iOS view

Android view

ClinicalKey

Welcome to ClinicalKey! Please enter your login and password below. An internet connection is required.

Username

What's This?

Password

Forgot Password?

LOG IN

Not a current ClinicalKey subscriber?

Learn More
Content Options

A menu appears on the top left side of the screen that users may access at any time. The following content options are included in the menu: Home, Search, Browse, Saved Content, & Search History.

iOS view

Android view
Users may access their Saved Content from the Saved Content page.

iOS view

Saved Content

33 results  Sort by  Date Added  Pub. Date

Medline®

Breast cancer and circadian disruption from electric lighting in the modern world.

Stevens, Richard G; Brainard, George C; Blask, David E; Lockley, Steven W; Motta,...

CA: a cancer journal for clinicians

Full Text Article

Effect of PALB2 status on breast cancer precision medicine

Delaloe, Suzette; Caron, Olivier; Feunteun, Jean

Lancet Oncology, The

Full Text Article

Android view

Saved Content

33 results  Sort by:  Date Added  Pub. Date

Medline®

Breast cancer and circadian disruption from electric lighting in the modern world.

Stevens, Richard G; Brainard, George C; Blask, David E; Lockley, Steven W; Motta, Mario E.
CA: a cancer journal for clinicians

Full Text Article

Effect of PALB2 status on breast cancer precision medicine

Delaloe, Suzette; Caron, Olivier; Feunteun, Jean.
Lancet Oncology, The

Full Text Article

Hypofractionated breast radiation: preferred standard of care?
Users may initiate their search at any time or select the search option from the menu.

iOS view

Search

Search ClinicalKey

Recent Searches
breast cancer
breast cancer Imaging Studies
breast cancer Imaging Studies

dermatitis
breast cancer

pulmonary aspiration
pulmonary aspiration
Definition

common cold

breast
Journal and Medline

Android view

Search...

Recent Searches
breast cancer
breast cancer Imaging Studies
breast cancer Imaging Studies

dermatitis
breast cancer

pulmonary aspiration
pulmonary aspiration Definition

common cold

breast
Full Text Articles, MEDLINE® Abstracts

breast
Full Text Articles
When a user searches a term he/she will have the ability to flip through different page options that include: Suggestions, Related, Authors, and Books & Journals. Once the user selects a term the user will see a search results page for that specific term. A user will have the ability to search from any page.
When a user views the search results, the user may use the following filter options to narrow down their search: Content Type, Time, Specialties, and Study Type. Users may also sort by Relevance or the Pub Date.
iOS view

Android view

3913 Results on ClinicalKey
Users have the ability to browse content by different content types.

iOS view

Android view
ClinicalKey Nurse Browse

**iOS view**

- Books
- Journals
- Drug Monographs
- Patient Education
- Multimedia
- Procedures Consult
- Elsevier's Clinical Skills
- Nursing Scales
- Mosby's Evidence-Based Nursing Monographs

**Android view**

- Browse
- Books
- Journals
- Drug Monographs
- Patient Education
- Multimedia
- Procedures Consult
- Elsevier's Clinical Skills
- Nursing Scale
- Mosby's Evidence-Based Nursing Monographs
- Clinical Updates
- Core Measures
- Practice Guidelines
Users have the ability to Browse content and apply filters to help narrow a search. The Browse filter options include A-Z alphabet filter and/or Specialties filter.

**iOS view**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Filters</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Otolaryngology</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pain Medicine</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pathology</td>
<td>94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plastic Surgery</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psychiatry</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pulmonary/Respiratory</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radiology</td>
<td>118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rheumatology</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sleep Medicine</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sports Medicine</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surgery</td>
<td>143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urology</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Android view**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Filters</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Advanced Practice Nursing</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anesthesia &amp; Perioperative Care</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardiovascular</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Critical Care</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dermatology</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emergency</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Nursing</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hematology, Oncology and Palliative Medicine</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Infectious Disease</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical Education</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Music, Dance and Theater</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
While viewing Browse, users can use the search feature to narrow their options.

iOS view

Lancet, The
Lancet Diabetes & Endocrinology, The
Lancet Global Health
Lancet Haematology, The
Lancet HIV, The
Lancet Infectious Diseases, The
Lancet Neurology, The
Lancet Oncology, The
Lancet Psychiatry, The

Android view

Browse Journals

Filter By: None
Content views are the same as compared to the web responsive applications.

MEDLINE content on an iOS device

书内容 on an Android device

Abstract
Breast cancer is the leading cause of cancer death among women worldwide, and there is only a limited explanation of why. Risk is highest in the most industrialized countries but also is rising rapidly in the developing world. Known risk factors account for only a portion of the incidence in the high-risk populations, and there has been considerable speculation and many false leads on other possibly major determinants of risk, such as dietary fat.
A user has the ability to view their search history via the main menu.

iOS view

Android view
iOS view

Search History

heart
Filtered By: Image and Video

magnetic

cancer
Filtered By: Image

cancer

hypertension
Filtered By: Image

heart
Filtered By: Video

heart
Filtered By: Image and Video

brain
Filtered By: Journal

hypertension
Filtered By: Image

Android view

Search History

breast cancer

breast cancer Imaging Studies
Filtered By: Books

dermatitis

breast cancer
Filtered By: Books

pulmonary aspiration

pulmonary aspiration Definition

common cold

breast
Filtered By: Full Text Articles, MEDLINE® Abstracts

breast
Filtered By: Full Text Articles

Common cold
Users are able to see recent searches prior to typing in a term in the search bar.

iOS view

Android view

Recent Searches
- breast cancer
- breast cancer Imaging Studies
- breast cancer Imaging Studies
- dermatitis
- breast cancer

pulmonary aspiration
- pulmonary aspiration
- pulmonary aspiration Definition
- common cold
- breast

breast
- Journal and Medline
- Journal

Recent Searches
- breast cancer
- breast cancer Imaging Studies
- breast cancer Imaging Studies
- dermatitis
- breast cancer

pulmonary aspiration
- pulmonary aspiration
- pulmonary aspiration Definition
- common cold
- breast

breast
- Full Text Articles, MEDLINE® Abstracts
- Full Text Articles
Users who are viewing the Nursing content will have the ability to access the ClinicalKey Nursing Tools.

iOS view

Android view
The ClinicalKey Nursing Tools include the IV Dosage, PO Dosage & Body Surface Area calculators.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>iOS view</th>
<th>Android view</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tools</td>
<td>Tools</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IV Dosage Calculators</td>
<td>IV Dosage Calculators</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PO Dosage Calculators</td>
<td>PO Dosage Calculators</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Body Surface Area</td>
<td>Body Surface Area</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Thank you!

What future topics would you like to discuss?

Let us know by providing feedback at the link below:

https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/GQRHL3G